Location of the Turner Research Station (TRS)
While we don't have an official looking sign yet, we usually post temporary signs at our
driveway for our events. The signs read "Star Party" in red letters on a white
background.
Call the TRS phone, 254-326-1027, if you get lost!
For the techies:
Latitude: 31 degrees 41 minutes north
Longitude: 97 degrees 41 minutes west
Directions:
Our address is 14801 FM 182, at the northern tip of Coryell County.
From Austin, Belton, Temple, and Killeen.
Take Interstate 35 to Exit 299 in Temple. Take State Highway 36 west about 35 miles.
About three mile past Gatesville take FM 182 north and west through Turnersville. Be
careful to stay on FM 182 when it turns after Turnersville. Continue about 7 miles on
FM 182 past South Hog Creek and Hurst Springs Road. Continue a couple more miles
until the Highway curves to the right and starts dropping down a bit in elevation. Our
site is on the left. Look for our address, 14801, on the blue address marker. We usually
have temporary "Star Party" signs out for events, but we probably won't have a
permanent sign until we update our entrance. If you go past our entrance you will soon
encounter a sign that you are entering Bosque County.
From Waco, Clifton, Dallas, etc.
Take Interstate 35 to Exit 330B in Waco. Proceed west on State Highway 6 to Clifton.
Turn left onto FM 219 at the traffic light in Clifton. Continue 7 miles on FM 219. Turn
left onto FM182. Continue another 4 miles into Coryell County. We are on the right just
inside Coryell County after the curve in the road. We usually have temporary "Star
Party" signs out for events, but we probably won't have a permanent sign until we update
our entrance. Look for our address, 14801, on the blue address marker .

